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Author Will Keynote .C onference
Elizabeth Janeway, New
York author, will be the keynote speaker for the regional
Governor's Conference on Li brarie s to be he ld here
Wednesday as part of National
Library Week which began
Sunday.
The invitational conference

S~'elfM 9tlUuU4 'Ztlfiq.,,,,~
Carbondal., llIi.ol.
Volum• .1,7

Wed ••• dor , April 20, 1966

Humber 128

posium

will include Maxine

Stevenso n, dire ctor. librar y
services, Alton Community
Unit School District ; Ral ph E .
McCoy, director of SIU Ii brarie s, and Roy Evans of
CanervUle. president, ooard
of directors, System 21 , a
cooperative organization of
will open with a luncheon in area public libraries.
Similar conferences are bethe Universi ty Ce nter. A
sy mposi um on 1ibrary facili- ing called· by Gov. Otro Kerner
ties and resources will be to be hel d In Chicago, Peoria
moderated by Harol d J. Bath, and Carlxmdale, during Naspecial . services libranan, d,onal Library \/leek. The
following Miss Janeway's ad- se.l-1es of copferences is dedres s. Members of the sym - signed to acquaint the publiC

with the role of Iibrar ie: <:., in a
modern, indu s trialize c and
c hanging societ y, a nd :0 enlist public s UPJX>rt for Ilb rar ~
se rvice in Illinoi s , acc. o rdin g
to John S. RO~!!9g of Ct.lcago,
vice presictent 01 Encyclo pedi a
Brit annica and chairmar of the
Illinois N ati o nal I t:1 rar y
Week .
Miss Janeway 1S tne author
of a 1964 book for adu lts,
., Accide nt," and of several
children's oook s including
"Angry Kate," "Early Days
of the Au to mObile," and "Vik ings."

Better or No Convocations Sought
*

*

Campus Senator

Class Ranks
Set as Guide
In Draft Test

Presents Paper

The Registrar's Office has
released figures to help potential draftees determine any
advantage in taking the Se lective Service qualifi cation test.
Saturday is the fina l day to
appl y.

~~~~P~::~~d~~~~~e::~~;

ly
,
as follow s:
Freshmen muSt be within
the upper half of thei r class,
sOJilomores in the upper (WO thi:rds, juniors in the upper
three-fourths, a nd seniors in
the upper fourth (if they expect
to go on ( 0 gradu ate school).

tPi~ ~%te r~~iTet~~rm~~: ~~
approximate rank , the Registrar's Office said.
If a stu dent has the grade
average indicated below (or
better) he ma y consider himself in (he desiredupperfraction of hi s clas s:
32 - 64 hours, upper ha lf,
3. 125 or above .
80 '- 112 hou r !=;, upper tWOt hirdS, 3.039 or above .
138 -1 60 hou r s , upper threefourth s , 3.064 or a bove .
176 or more hour s , upper
one-fourth, 3.608 or above.
th e title of his book is "A Nation of Sheep."
1, 2, 3, 4 ZZZzzzz - If you can tt count sheep
"We offici all y r a nk people maybe
reading about them - eve n hum an ones Daily Egyptian photographer Ling Wong took thi s
at the end of spri ng quarter, as th is you ng man did rece nt ly will put you to
ca nd id s hot recently in the Home Economics
but (hese figures we re co m - sleep. If you look closely enough yo u'll see that
Bui lding Lounge .
piled at the request of [he
Ca mpus Se nate to he lp s tu - Due Process of Law
dents to de te rmine whe the r or
not to t ake the test, " sai d B.
W. Wo hlw e nd, assis tant
regi st rar .
Wohlwend said th at if a stu dent doe s not fall within the se
desirab le rank s, taking [he
The recog ni zed procedure co unse l , C. Richard Gruny.
By Fra nk Messers mith
test may be a benefit. If [he
is deriv e d from seve r al outThe two cases dted in the
student makes a satisfactory
Last quarte r' s s uspe ns ion s tanding co urt cases. They are trans cripts are Dixon vs .
' grade on tne (est, it may
se
t
fonh
in
the
trans
c
ript
Alaba
m a State Board of Edus upercede hi s poor c las s from school of six s tudent s
ranking. If he fails the te s t , accused of c heat ing on an En- of the second ann ua l co n- ca tion, and the other i~
his be low-par cl ass s t and ing glish proficiency te s ( has ference of [he National As - People ex reI. Bluen vs. T he
i s theonlyfactorthatwill ..... or k raised the que s tion as to wh at soc iation of College and Uni - Bo~ rd of Trustees of the Uniconstitute s due pr ocess of l aw versity A([Qrney s , and in a versity of Illinois.
against him.
As long as a s tude nt' s rank in student di sci plinar y pro - s tatement of due process writ- . Briefl y. due process co n[en by Ra lph F. Lesemann , c erning s tudent di sci plinary
i s sa ti s fa c tor y, hi s tes t sco r e ceedmgs .
What is the procedu re th a( legal counsel of the Univers ity action requires rhat:
will not be r egarded," ~a id Lr.
1. The s tude nt mu s t be pr oCol. Geo rge A. Stewart, c hi ef a boa rd or co llege authority of Illinois.
80th of the tran sc ripts are vide d With a s tatement of the
of Manpowe r DiviSion, Chi- must fo llow to expe l a student
in the records of the SIU legal charges In time for him to
from sc hool ?
cago.
prepare a defense .
2. The student must be provided a hearing In front of a
board which has the authority
The Actio n Party nominated bara A. Trent and Larry Busch board. They are:
to carry o ut whate ve r action
Ted E . orC, Patricia A. is necessary.
cwo campus senators as candi - were proposed as ca ndida res
Humm, Sue E . Jackson, Carol
date s for president and vice but were defeated.
3. The stude nt should be al The convenrion a l so s ugges- Sedlock, Suzanne F. Patz, lowed to be represented by
president of the st udent body
at the first sessio n of the ted that fo ur s tudents be con - Geor ge Paluch, Richard Karr, counsel, and he should be alparty's
a nnual
conve nti on sidered by the panyexecutive Hoha nna Verkamman , Al P ur- lowed to have a s tatement
board as candidates for ca m- vi s , James Morris, Bar bara of the testimony given against
Monday night.
A. Trent, Ned Schmidt, Doug- him by witnesses,
Bard Gr osse. fine arts se- pus senators. They are:
James W. Morris, Ned W. las A. Hartmenn and Rita M.
nOir . and Ra y Lenzi. off-camThe Alabama case de cided
Richard
D,
Karr
and
Vereb.
Schmidt,
pus men' s organized senator,
that the accused should be alStudent government elec- lowed to know the name sof the
will run for president a nd vice Michael Stan&d,
Fourteen ._ party members ttons will be held near the e nd
preSident, r espectively.
(Continued on Poge 12)
Action .Party me mbers Bar- were name d to the executive of May.

Student Suspension Procedure Outlined;
Zaleski Encourages Rights of Appeal

A campus se nator has pre sented a paper to University
offiCials calling for an i mprovement in Fresh man Convocations or their abolish m e nlo
David Wilson, a Gener a l
Studies senat or. presented the
paper to Charles D. Tenney,
vice president for planning
and review, and asked hi m to
prese nt it to the FacultyCou ncil .
In it, WUson charges that
the quality of the programs
has deteriorated in the past
year and a balf because of
"the inadequa cy of tbe facUit y
(Shr yock Auditorium) ••• and
tbe increasing number of StUdent s e nrolled i n tbe (convocations) program."
Wilson aSKS that .. exhaustive srudy" be given [ 0 th e
possibility of abolishing convocations.•_If the programs can
not be apolished, Wilson said,
~~~:~: ( measures should be
"1. The quality of the programs must be upgraded.
" 2, The num ber of supple mentary progra ms mu s t be
gready increased to include
th e wide variety of c ultur al
activities which are available
on this campus.
"3. The number of required
anend ances must be lowered.
"The present situat ion of
the Freshman Convocations
program is an unbearable one
from (he student's s t andpoint
and, s ure l y, from the speakers' and performers'. For the
F acuIty Council not to act in
this area in time to effect a
change In the program by fall
quarter would l'I)ean an impossible situat ion next year,"
Wilson said in the proposal.
Vice President Tenney is
out of town and could not comment on (he issue.

Gus Bode

If

Action Party Selects Candidates

Gus says the beSt Intelligence
test is just to turn a man loose
and let him talk.

Stronger Faculty Voice Asked
An SIU faculty member said
![ tbe Action Party convention
Vlonday tbat the faculty should '
1ave an opportunity of over, uling the schools' adminis ~ation on specific points.

Don Ibde-. assistant prgfes;sor of phllosopby and facult¥
adviser to the Action Party,
gave tbe keynote address at

representatives should be able
only to voice campus viewpoints and could not vote at
the meetings, be said.
the party's annual convention.
Many faculty members are
He criticized the school's becoming dlssa~led witb tbe

administrative

Your Clothes
are springtime
fresh when you
use our quality
DRY CLEANING!

and

present system of administra-

called for an increased faculry
voice in policy decisions.
One method of eventually
giving tbe faculty power to
over-rule the adminlstr.atlon
would be a faculty referenctwn
on specific points after t~y
are voted down by the administration, Ihde s&AlI.
He also prl'tPll<'4l ,tbat a

methods

tion, Ibde said.
'-I suspect this dissatisfaction is due to tbe ability
of the councils only to recommend." be said.
George Paluch, student body
p~nt, wbo was Introduced
to tbe convention after Ihde"s
speech, said faculty mem-

EAST GATE CLEANERS representative of both the
Wall a. \'ialnu. i'h.9.4221

faculty and tbe student. -body
anend m~ of tbe SIU
Board of Trustees, Tbe two
NOW PLAYING
ADMISSIONS
CHD..DREN 754
ADULTS
$1.50

Direct From Its Roadshow Engagement

SPECIIl POPULAR PRICES
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORlIAIICES
SHOW TIMES ARE
2:00 - 4:42 - 7:24
NO SEATS RESERVED

hi! ra.t ..... CInIIIII Al1li

CllaIfIfUI[
<KMASCOPE

STARTS TODAY!

bers are restricted more than
students

because

of depen-

dence of faculty upon the University for tbeir jobs.

Companies Seek
Summer Workers

HONORED - James D. Hlavacek (left), president of the SIU chapter of the Society for the Advancement of Management, recently

representative of the presented. bonorary membership in the group to David N. Bateman
Southwest Co. will be on cam- (center), instructor in management, and John M. Fobr, associate
pus Thursday to interview stu- professo~ asSigned to the Bureau of BUSiness Research.
dents for summer employment
in sales p;lsitions.
A

in

The company is interested
men who must earn all

or pan of their college expenses. Students who are in-

Public Reaction to 'Players'
Studied in Marketing Survey

terested should contact Karen
Students arid townspeople
Alexander or Raben JuUus are presently being surveyed
at the Student Work and by a marketing researcb
FinancIal Assistance office course, concerning the Soutbetween 1 and 5 p. m.
hern PIa yers.
The survey Is a term proNew Stu~eDt Week
Ject being carried out by Marketlng 490 under David J,
Leaders Are Sought
Luck. professor of marke tApplications for New Stu- ing. It was decided that since
dent Week leaders for summer tbe Southern Players have just
and fall orientation programs moved Into their new playare now available at the infor- house, a study of how the
matton desk of the University public r eacts to the m would
Center.
make a good project, Luck
said.
Daily Egyptian
The 72 members of the
Pubillihed In 1M Oepa-rlmen! of Journal _
course have developed a
I!;m Tuesda y thro ugh Siturda)' IhrOughoUI
Ihe school fe u e.cep! during Universi t y
questionnaire througb the as"lc2 110n pt'Tiods , cumi natlon weeks, . nd
sistance of Archibald McLeod,
leg al holi days b y Soulile rn IllinolsU nlvcnlt y.
C arbondal e, lllinolli. Second ' ,1181i pos tlge
chairman of the Department
pa id at Carbondl'". 11111'101, \'1290 1.
of Theater, and will start a
Po llc lcs 01 Th e E gyptian ar e Ihe respon _
slh.lI ty 01 In(' f'dl IOr •• 51'liIeme",s publistK.'<I
house-co-house survey today.
I'i<: r e do not nt."Ce, .. ril y r efl eci the opi ni on
This s urvey will take about
o f I h t' ad m,ni 81ra llon o r '"Y deparlmc nl 0 1
I n.: UnI ve rsit y.
a week, with students from
Edl l ou.a..I and bUS iness o lllCl.;ii Joc.ale<i In
both
on- a nd off-campus housBudd In g T . 411. Filial offI ce r, Howa rd R.
Loni!.. Te icpho n,- 453_235 4.
ing being contacted.
Fdllon.1 Confe r ence - Timothy w , A)'e r l'l,
Other marketing research
Eve lyn M . Augu li lin. Fred W. Heye r . J ohn
W. Eppe r ~lmcr . ROI;nd II. G ill . Pame la J.
stude nts are presently runG le810n. John M. Good rich . Fr.nt S. M el; ning a telephone survey wbich
licrsm lth. Jo hn Oc hcllnict y.
Ma..-g. rel E.
Pe rez. E dw a rd A. fI'penl . ltoben D. J!.elnde.
will contact both townspeople
Mike Schwe be l. Robe n E. Smith and La urel
and students.
Wenh.

Tbe questionnaire, which
takes about 10 minutes to fill
out, according to Luck, was
also given to persons attending tbe Southern Players' recent production.
Tbe students in tbe research
course will attempt to find
out wbo wants to attend performances of the Southern
P layers, what types of performances they would like to
see, bow they feel about the
Players, and b y wbat means
tbey bear about their play~

Future Farmers
To Hold Picnic
Future Farmers of America
will sponsor a coed spons day
a nd picnic at 3 p.m. Sunday
at the Carbondale City Reservoir. Participants should sign
up at the Agriculture Industries Office. Al Herter at
549-4242 i s arranging ride s.

I

Today's
Weather

Tonite Thru Monday
IT MAY SHOCK YOl!: . .
IT MAY ANGER YOU! ..
IT Will NEVER LET YOU GO I

"EXCEllEHT
PERFIllMANCES"

JAMES STIWART' MAllllttll UIIIMA:BIIIAII

- N. Y. Daily Mirror

"THE RARE BREED"
~CHNICOLO" · ·

"A
F£VER
OF
RASPING
EIIITDI"

PANAVISION '

UNIV[RSAt

PLUS 1H IS GREA T CO·HIT

Two CAREFREE

AMERICANS TVRN PARIS ON ITS

"IMPRESSIVE
filMING"
-N. Y.
HeI.ld Tribune

EAII!

··Thi. bt-ovtifvl. rOle film il the ovtstonding
one 10 5eO '
~. 1~~r ......

: JAMeS

The

GaItNeR; ~N1 .
• , ROSS
SOUllf Of HERRIN ON RQUTE 148

THE MOST TALKED-ABOUT
AND FOUGHT-ABOUT FILMI

19VEI{S
VNECA UNOFORS •RITA GAM
mAN STERNE· BEN PIAZZA

~ . . DUll · gill! III
1..IIII\rilosIlllU · II....... liIbz

L5

Jti
c::::=;> '_ '

--

~

/ -

.

COOLER

Showers ending a nd turning
coole r today with a high tem perarure in tbe 60s.
The
record high for [hi s date i s
86 set in 1946 and t he record
low of 30 wa s set in 1956,
according to the SIU Clima rl))ogy Laooramry .

'~:;~~t
1f"''',
..:; {

w;I\, a flat1 ...;n~
ha;.do, ,tyled by
one of our artistic

beouticians.

.lia ;, Styl;,.
415 S. Ill;na;,
457.4515

Beauty
Lo~nge

7151. S. Un;v
54'/·1411'

WALK IN SERVICE
OR
CALL 57-4525

,.

Worlds of Science, Medicine
To Be Described on WSIU

WRA Plans Tennis,
Volleyball for Today
The Inter-Varsity Christian The Gymnastics Club will
Fellowship group will meet
meet at 5 p.m. In the Large
at 10 a.m. today in Room C
Gym.
of the University Center .. '}the Aquanenes will meet at
5 p.m. in the University
WRA volleyhall will begin at
Scbool swimming pool.
.j p.m. in the Large Gym.
WRA tennis will begin at 4 Zoo logy and Audio-Visual will
sponsor an Audubon film
p.m. on the north courts.
" WUdllie of the Eastern
Intra mural softball will begin
Woodlands," at 7 p.m. in
at 4 p.m. on the fields
Sbyrock Auditorium.
west of tbe SIU baseball The Photograpblc Society will
field. and east of the Arena.
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Library Auditorium.
Tbe Mode rn Dance Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Small Gym.
Block and Bridle Club will
meet at 8 p.m. in the Seminar Room of the Agriculture
I Judy Chester. of Simpson .
BUilding.
has been e le cted president of The Campus Senate will meet
Kappa Omicron Phi, national
at 'S :30 p.m. in Ballroo m A
hO.me economics fraternity.
of the University Center.
Other new officers are Nina Alpba Kappa Psi will meet
Reid, Albion, first vice pre s iat 9 p.m. in the Home
dent; Cheryl McBride, CarEcomonics F am ily UNing
bondale, second ' vice presi Lounge.
de nt; Carol Mentzer, Ass ump- Tbe Scbool of Tecbnology Ention, tea chai rm a n; Margaret
gineering Club will meet at
Wilson Paul son. Eas t Alton,
9 p.m. in Roo m 214 of tbe
t rea s urer.
Agriculture Building.
Lynn Murdock, Geneva, re~or d ing secre t ar y: Pam Mulholland, Tilden, corresponding secretary; Betty Johnson,
Chicago. gua rd; Sbirley Row" Saki: Tbe Improper Stoland, Christopher, pr ojects;
Mary E lle n Abell. Omaba, ries of H.H. Munro" will be
distaff r eporter; and Jenna featured at 9:30 p.m. today
Tedrick, Vandali a, keeper of on WSIU-TV.
Each of these programs,
archives.
shown ever y Wednesday night,
Members a r e selected on contains se ve ral stories covthe basis of scholarship, pro - ering [he r ange of SaId's imfessional standards a nd ser - agination a nd shows his short
vice to tbe School of Home stor y masterpieces.
Economics.
Othe r programs on today's
schedule:

Home Economics
Chapter Selects
Slate of Officers

Stories oj 'Saki'
Will Be Telecast

Wildlije Color Film
Will Be Shown
Today in Shryock

9:30 a. m.
Investigati ng the World of
Science.
11: 55 a.m.

" Wildl ife of the Eastern
News Report .
Woodlands" is the title of
an Audubon Wildlife film to be 4: 30 p.m.
s hown at 8 p. m. roday i n
What's New: P laying base Shryock Auditori um .
ball positions a s demonstrated byt heC hicagoWhite
The colo r fi lm de monSox.
st r a tes wildlife needs an i ncrease in area.
8 p.m.
Hi ghlights
of
(h e film
P assport 8, Kingdom of the
include close ups of the
Sea: 'fPe arl Divers."
beaver, migraling wate rfowl
a nd many vari eties of a mph i- Carbondale Waives Fee
bians and mammals attracted
On New Baptist Center
by tbe beaver pond.
The Carbonda le City CounThe film, spo nsored by the
Audio Vi s ual Service, is c il passed a r esolution Mo nday
ter me d " an ecologi cal pano- night waiving the building perrama o f a most interes ting mi t fee for t he ne w Baptist
Stude nt Ce mer. Gr oundbr ~ak 
part of the conti ne nt.' ,
ing cere mo nies were held
Adm ission will be Charge d.
Tuesday.

Dc-nce Tonight!

A summary of this week's

No. 3 in G minor by Bach ;

dey;e.iopments in t-ne worlds

Concerto for Piano anc'
Orchestra by Khacharunan;

of ' sCience and medicine will
be presented on uMen and
Molecules' at 2:15 p.m. to day on WSIU Radio.
5
Otber programs:

Symphony No.1 in C major

by Be ethoven .

p.m.
Storyland:

Special!

10 a.m.
Pop Concert: Ligbt c1asstcal

and

semiclassical

'rfiusic.
G. KEl11f PHOENIX

Delt,a Chi Names
Plloenix President
G. Keith Phoenix was re centl y ....lected preside nt of
Delta Chi s ocial frate rnit y.
Phoenix, a sophomore from
Belleville, was cbairman for
his group's Theta Xi Variety
Show act and has been New
Student Week chairman the
past two quarters.
Other officers include Bernard J. Ness, vice president;
Rodney D. Ruppel, r eco rd ing
secretary; Jobn W. Mathe ney,
treas ure r; C harles D. Walker,
corresponding sec ret a r y;
Roger A. Costello, sergeant
at arms.
Larr y N. Saxe, pledge trainer; Gary F. : Stren·, social
chairman; Howard V. Bell,
scholarship chairman: Frank.lin C. Beatty, house manager;
De nn is W. Jahnigen, steward;
and Steven Whittenberg, Inte rfraternit y Council
r epr e sentative.
It was also announced that

The childre n' s

world of mue-beli eve.

8 a.m.
Tbe Morning Sbow.

12:30 p.m. ·. U
News Repett.
2 p.m.
Busi ness Bulletin: Members of t he Department of
Manage ment and the School
of BUSine ss at SIU discuss
news a nd business trends.
So me analysis of existing
business condi tions will
also be presented.

Tue$.-Wed.

TROUSERS
SKIRTS(PLA'H)
SWEATERS

3

FOR

$1. 39

M",rdal. & Campu l Shopp ing

3:10 p.m.

r.·

Spread
the Word!

t:I ~

\ r

It's great
for dates

8 oz. Strip

Sirloin
$1.39

Larry A. Lieber has married

Karen S. Ball. Alpba Gamma
Delta.

Pine Roo.

Shop With
Daily Egyptian

Advei1i ....

A best seller can make you m.i lli ons .. One young writer we found a job for .is
now a nationally known co lumni st maklOg above $25,000. Another does speCial
assignmen ts for President J ohnson . Sti ll another has had a best se.l1er, and has
recently done a movie. Our gue ss is he'll pay taxes on..$ lOO ,OOO thi S yea r.
Okay , so what do those dollar signs and roses have to do wi th YOUR future ? all
Probab ly , not a whole lot --at th is poi nt anyway . There 's not as much room as
we sometimes like to think .
We will say. though, th at the communications game is one o f the mos t interesting of a ll occu pations. The people do worthwhile work, have fun, and make about as muc h money as a nybody e lse.
You don' t have to give lots of loot to the Famous Writers Schoo l to be a s uccessfu l writer or editor. The thousands you ' ve given the University will proba bly
su ffice if you have a degree in journalism, or a re modertely good with the Ki ng's
En gli sh and have a ma jor in the sciences, math , or maybe th e humanities.

No, nobody is goin g to give you a job right off as a movie cri ti c, travel edito r,
foreign co rrespondent for the Times, or reade r for Poetry magazi ne. They might
let you cover the police beat for th ei r newspaper , he lp prepare a grade school
textbook on new math or l?io logy or write a fea ture story on better way s to run a
motel.

We operate the best known and most successful editoria l placement service. in
th e Midwest. We s upply writing help to newspapers, PR depa rtments , magazlOe
and book pub lishers, and a myriad o f othe r fo lks .

If you' ll send us a lette r, telling us about your background , we'll give you some
specifics about what' s avail able (or you in the writing bu s in ess. We'll a lso
send you , for free, our boq;klet "Your Future in Communications."
(We are BIRCH PERSONNEL SERVICE, [NC . and ou r address is 67 E . Mad ison
Stree t , Ch icago. 60603.)

RUMPUS ROOM
213 EAST MAIN

You ought to do that now. before you bury yourse lf for the next exam .

It will only cost you

0

nickel.

--.-----
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Critical of Trus'fees '

Views at Press Conference
The srudents attending the

Sigma Delta Chi press con-

University Center at Edwardsville.

ference last week Witnessed

is ignored by the university
there will not be a larger vote
the next time.
Dr. Brown s aid the sole
fun ction of the student was to
go to cla s s, to go home and to
Study. 11 the university followed thiS format there would
be mu ch more freedom at the
university (no women's bours,
s'tudent cars, ad infinitum).
I suspeCt that Dr. Brown
realized that learning in the
university
includes
mu ch
more than the classroom. It
includes the social learning
processes and most importantly how to think -nor what
to think.
The manner by which this
is most readily accomplished
Is by assuming responslblllty.
In this way, we-as studentsprepare to assu me citizenship
in a democratic society.
If s tudent opinions are Ig nored-if such incidents as
Smith Hall and the Stone House
are com monplace-what alternative besides apathy does
the studnet have?

Last December the students
voted an i ncrease in the ac tivity fee In order to support
150 athletic grants-In-aid.
1:hree issues dominated this This time the students reinterview. The first two were ceived an increase of 45 to 50
the athletic grants-tn-aid and grants-in - aid.
the Welfare and Recreation
The third major issue at the
Fund (SWRF). For both of interview was Greek expanthese there wa s a vote held sio n. Dr. Brown stated that
by the students.
this question should be deThe
students voted for cided by the student s-not by
SWRF. The vote was for an the administration OT" faculty.
initial S3 per quarter fee (to Dr. Brown was then asked if
be gradually Increased) to go a vote by students would detoward building a healch ser - cide the que srion. He referred
vice and corecrearion build- to referendums (or opinion
ing. The outcome was a $15 polls) as a method of "cramper quaner increase th at is ming" the majority's. desires
being used to co mpl ete the down the throats of the minority. A basic government text
on the democratic process
.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - might clarify [his point.
Dr. Brown also referred to
s tude nt 'apathy on these votes.
When official stude nt opinion,
either through direct elections
or elected representatives, is
Bard Grosse
consistently ignored, apathy is
Liberal Arts Senator
inherent. When student opinion
The ac count mentioned the discussion of
A two col um n headline appeared on the last
the .Board ' s recent action on the proposed
page of Saturday's Dally Egyptian in big bold
activity fee increase, yet barely noted the
prim s aying, "Papers Advised To Be Leadfundamental discovery that, while NCA A
ers." Within the page s were salutes to numerscholarships are ro be made available from
ous professiona l journalists , who becau se of
existing funds, neither of the members
their courage and leaders hip, were name d CO
present seemed CO know where the mone y
the Depanmem of Jour nalism's Hallof Fame.
was to come from .
There wa s also the announcement of [he
Alumnu s of [he Year Award to Roben Poos
(StU ' 55) who is pre se ntl y ri s king hi s life tn
Likewi s e, in a dis c us s ion of the question
Viet Nam as a war correspondent for the
of the expansion of the social fraternity and
Associated Press. The da y before that, a
sororit y system, the Egyptian quite correctly
fro nt page headline (Old that " Irv ing Dilliard
quoted Dr. Brown as stating that "fraterUrges Press to Assume Leadership in Keepnities at STU have been a taHure:' ye t
ing PubUc Informed. "
The ob jectives of a society's system will be preserved o nl y
neglected to mention that, in defense of his educational system
to shape to t he extent that it eases
s tatement he quoted the overall fraternity the SOCiety's young people to either s uperviciallyor actualaverage as being 2.5. On tbe contrary. fit the nature of the relation- ly the transition from what
It is ironic indeed that only a day before,
fraternity averages for the laS{ [WO quaners ships a mong [he society's life is now to what life will
the Dally Egyp[lan had heen on [he opposite
hav e been 3.3 and 3.2 -with ':! several fra - thousand s or millions of indi - be in the future.
side of the journaJistic street, avoiding its
ternities maintaining a 3.3 to 3.4 overalls viduals. When the nature of
responsibiUty of presenting the full story and
and only one dropping below 3.0 during a those z:elationships Is changThe que stion is what the
servi ng to keep the public tnformed.
quarter last year.
ing, [he _ educational system transition w1~prQduce. A parmust.:.aitber.ehange or become dal : ~swe~ is wat tt)e product
a- dlM'Uptlve ·fon::e- 'In ·tllE' so- ·· of ffie transition will he the
There appeared o n the front page'df 'l1tIJis- l ~ .
Dr. Brown ·6eems ·to "be -tn possessIon of c1ety.
product of tbe tranSition. If
day ' s Egyptian, an anicle entf[led "Student
figures conside rabl y outdated , if not inac[he majority of the people In
Role, Athletic Plans, Greek. Life Tossed as
curate. In the past, Board action relative to
Cha nge is particularl y nec- the world have no idea of where
Questions to Board Members," a repon of
Greek expansion has been predicated on essary when a formal educa- we are going because they have
the Sigma Delta Chi press conference with
precisely such an unju stified ass umption tional system evolved to adapt no idea tbat it is even pos - ,
two members of the Board of Trustees .
regarding the scho larship of fraternities and students to relationships not sible to go there, [he product
sororities.
expected to change during the of the transl[lon will he difstudents' lifetime is combined ferent than if they understOOd
If eve r there was an attempt to patronize
with a radical change in those not only what's happe ning but
Again the Board seems to have been In the relationships during the stu- also what could happen well
the administration through the sla nting of
dark (and, perhaps , kept there) about a vital dents' lifetime. This is the enough to participate in denews, thi s was the time .
s tudent i~ s ue. Innumerable other s uch in- case in the U.S. , if not in the Ciding what wlll happen.
1.
I
•.
s tances of ad m ini s trative di s regard for s ru - world toda y.
Wtihe the Egyptian seemed to be repre dent opinion s erved equally well to bri ng
The formal educational sysse nted by almost all of Its staff. the ac count
the case to point.
The technology of cyberna- te m is relevant to the prese nt
rendered in the above named artic le see med ,.:
tion is changi ng the organiza- only because it's imetia i s
largely at varia nce with the proceedings as
tional base of human relation - roughly equalled by [he Inerwe wicnessed ~m. Perhaps t he dominant
We are at thiS point not cerrain whic h sh-ips . Man is also increasingly tia of other social institutions .
chord str uck throughout the alll}o~t two hour~
appalls "us more, the fa c t that the body capable of "biological en - It is as irrelevant to the future
of the session was the a larmin g, fact that the
entrusted with making decision ~ determina- gineering," of changing the as it would be if it existed by
Board was quite appa rentl y unaware of oril12r tive of Uni versity IXllicy at the highest revel physiological parameter s of itself in the future . However,
unconcernel:l With the feelings of the ~[Udem 'W ' doesn't " ~eem t,O care enough about their human relationships using hi s given the fact that c hildren
body regarding the actions the Board has
respon s ibilities , AP lin~ure their careful exec u- _ new knowledge of molecular are increasingly expec ted to
taken. While we consider it grievous indeed
tion, or the fact that the Daily Egyptian biology.
attent it, it has the opportunity
to attempt to make them relethat the Board may be so contemptuous of
c are s so little about thi s despicab le state of
srudent opi nion a s to ignore it, the Egyptian ' s
affair s as to avoid it R mention.
These present and potential vant to the future, the oppor coverage of the interview seemed throughout
change s imply that an edu ca - tunit y to attempt to affect the
to minimize this aspec t.
_ The E ditors tional s ystem a nything lik e the na ture of the tran s ition .
exi s ting one will be inc r easThiS 0PJX>rtunit y i R de ingl y irrele vant to life. The
present form a l educ a ti o nal c r e as ing with tim e.
the prevalent state of mind of
the administration and Board
of Trustee s at this university.
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I Regional News
MARISS;", Ill. (I(A)-Southern Illinois Universiry officials
denied charges coday that "an enormous underage drinking

problem existed on the Carbondale campus."
In making the denial E. G. Oblisld, Dean of Goings On,
did not specify wbether or not underage drinking occurred,
he just sald it was no problem. (leJ)
MARISSA, !1l. (KA)- The Office of Student Affairs bas
disclosed that an unidenfie d student has been fined on a
liquor cbarge totaling $1,700,000,00
for operating a
brewery in the SIU physical plant. The student's parents
have been invited for consultation with both Student Affairs
officials and Anheuser-Buscb Co. (br)
WASHINGTON, D.C. (KA)-Tbe last H-Bomb whicb the
U.S. recently recovered from the ocean and placed on display in Spaln has accidentally exploded. The Navy is already
busy recovering Spain from the ocean. (br)
PROM

OUR

SPECIAL TO KA
WASHINGTON COR RESPONDENT

WASHINGTON (I(A)-A restitutional amendment to modify
the reapportioning guidelines for apportioning sectional
legislarures was mentioned in one of the structures near
the capitol recently. Bull sessions erupted as a result.
Leftest leader Everett Smirksen of the mid- central pan
of the country was quoted in a basement bull session Wednesday night. He said, "It is my considerable opinion that
the people sbould have so mething to say about this sort of
thing. Regardless of a person's living condition or of his
political affiliation, he should have his say."
Senator William Aproxmire, D-Oub., made the following
remark at the same session later that night. "J"m not qUite
clear on the issue, but it seems to me that Senator Smirt-

sen wants to give one - man, one-vote. "
UNo, that's not wbat 1 think is the issue at all oJ Senator
Smi.rksen remrted. "It is wbether that would be f~r representation or whether it would not be:'
Senator Joseph Scbmydings, D-Mt., siding with Aproxmire
(woo was Siding with no one), said. "Smirksen's proposal is
a deadly, smeary attempt to strangle the perpetual right of
the American citizen not to vote ...
Sm1rt.sen's Democratic colleague, Saul Smugless. said
chat, "Smirksen's proposal really seeks to make a sham
out of voting."
Backing' Smirksen, Senator Paul CanoIn, R-Driz., sald
"The big ciry macbinists would really he hurting If Smirk~
sen bad bis way about this cbJ.ng.
The entire controversy .sprung from a joke cracked by
Earll Warren. the bead of the extreme coun of tbe area.
TUesday night of last week. Although much of lts content
must be censored, the punch of the joke seemed to be in the
line, " • .• that both the state legislatures should he proportioned subordinately on the basis of JX>PUlatlon."
Before the Wednesday night bull session broke up, the
members agreed to meet tbe very next week after Easter
vacadon and take an informal vote on the matter brought
up by Smirksen. As he lefl, Senator Aproxm1re cracked
something about Senator Smirksen "passing them all the
OJ

buck."

Smidsen replied, "Sure ly my friend didn't mean that.
This is not a piece of legis lation; this is a personal
resolution.' - (W .W.)

WLReviews:

A Tour of thetrlayhd'useOnly the Seats are Ugly
With
the production of
O'NeUl's "Long Day's Jour ney Into Night" tbe Southern
Players moved into their new
home, a 588-seat theatre in
the Comm unications Building.
It is a beautiful theatre, small
and compactly built. Done
c hiefly In brick and brown, It
boasts thick. carpeting and
comfortable . if ugly. seats.
The white ceiling Is s us pended some teQ feet below the
roof by hundreds of wi r e
cables. The celHng doe s not
even join the walls, but bangs
at least a foot away from tbem.
This wa s done either at the
architect's whimor for acousti cal reasons . and J assume
the latter. I tried se veral sea ts
in the Playhouse and could
hear beautifull y fro m all of
tbem.
The seating i s on two leve ls
divided by a wide aisle. The
first level has continental
seating; that is, there are no
center ai s les so people can
walk directly in front of tbe
s tage. (Or co ur se, the late comers always have the center seats and have to crawl
over twenty people to get to
them.) Since bearing is no
problem, the second level pro vides perhaps better seats
with a more commanding view
of the stage.
The auditoril.~m is, In general. decorated wj[h [8sre.
Only the parti-colored seatsred, turquoise, black, and gold
-fall prey to the tendency
around Southe rn to decorate
in SIU Provincial.

We ba\··~ long been convinced that on~ cannot write satire
in tada)"s world-things are Just too funny as they are. in
defense of that prinCiple, we bumbly submit the following.
THE UNIVERSITY
Though the student population has increased manifold
from its beginning. the formation of schools, colleges, divisions, and depanmem:s within tbe University enables the
institution to concentrate on tbe special interests of its
individual students •...
Although the programs conducted at Little Grassy are
prtmarily devoted to instruction and [raining in recreation
and outdoor Jeducadon, many units of the University utilize
its fac1l1tie s ,in various ways .• • •
ADMISSION, ADVISEMENT AND REGISTRATION
To insure that an undergraduate student is properly advised concerning the choice of a cour se of study which will
fulfill the requiremems of the University and prepare him
for his chose n career, academic advisement has been made
tbe special responsibility of a selected group from the
teaching faculty. During his first two years the s tude nt will
receive prime advice from an advisor resJX>nsible to the
executive officer for General Studies ...•
: After admi ssion to some special field, he will receive
prime advice from a re presentative of that field.
GENERAL STUDIES
Tbe General Studies Program at Southern illinoiS unl1
versity ha s been structured to build in a relevance and
continuity of subject .... The re s ult is that a sense of unity
is given to the whole program.
SPECIAL PROGRAMS FOR CREDIT
The University recognize s tbe im)XIrtance of providing
adequate
e ncour agement
for
academically
talented
s tudents . ...

Jl.
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And the TWTCTW Songbook
by Le. john.on judy .ink and bilL -.t.fJlHlyuiJli

Quotable Quotes From the
Southern Illinois University Bulletin

Tbe s tage Itself Is one of
tbe most supple proscenium
stages.I have ever seen. While
the designer s decIded basically on a proscenium stage,
they have equipped It with
sidest'llles,
hydraul!C orc hesuj plpd the possibility
of a wust stage to give maximum freedom to the director
and set designer in actualizing
the productions. The side
stages are cleverly hidden
bebind brown panels which
s wivel and s Ude out of the way
when they are not In use.
The orchestra pit not only
sinks down unde r the stage but
can also rise two feet. above
it. This provides a wide range
of possible use s. including the
building of a thrust stage over
the pit. A thrust stage would
exte nd out over the first three
or four rows of seats, with
so me of those seats swi nging
to the si~ ,pf tbe ~ tage on
s pecial BWlvM*~s . Light
pons around the walls enable
a thrust s tage to be properly
lit.
Tbe stage Itself Is of good,
if not the best. proportions.
With aoout 40 feet of space to
the back wall, it is almost as
deep as Shryock: 't Is 86 feet
wide with .25 feet of wing space
on either side of tbe stage.
Tbe proscenium Itself Is 36
feet wide. Aoove tbe stage
lurks a massive gridiron 65
feet higb and ,equipped with 39
lines from which sets. lights,
and draperies are bung. This
will enable ins tant backdrop
changes with a (ouch of a
switch.

From "My Fair City"

'. With a Little Bit of Bell
to the tune of "With a Unle Bit of Luck"
Gener-al Te ll promieed Carbondale sorne service
That they would do their job and never- shirl.
We'd Uke to know just what they mean by service
'Cause with a little bit 01 Sell, wlm a lIcOe.,blt
Maybe we can have eorne phones that wort..

W1m a little btt, w1th a Unle bit.
J'
with a little btt of Bell 'We can call .iMe.

~:::tn :Un::1dT:,lll8&~~': ~oo~ ft : ; , y
f!!~i:eto~ :::,:M~ew~~ foo coetly, yet
I would llte to call tbJ. week
And they never baYe an open line.
With a little bit, with a Unle bit.
With a little bU of Bell we can call home.

They have the rudest operators
But wtth a linle btl of Bell they would be nice.
We wouldn 't say we wanted competition
' Cause here in Carbondale It 18 a s in.
But to r-elie ve this tragic lohibltJon
With a little bit of Bell, wlm a Unle bit of Bell
Oh we beg for- you to let: them {"-

•

With a little bit , whh a little bit: !'!'With a little bit of Bell we can call borne.
With a lIule bit, with a little bit
With a little bit of Bell Telephone.

or

Bell

The backstage area- work s hops, dressing r oo m s , cos tume room , s to rage s pace could be considerably la rger.
but it i s at least an improve mem over the old Playhouse.
The Ught hoard Is e qUipped
with three rows of "pre - se t s "
whic h enable the light plot for
an entire scene to be se t u p
before needed. With three prese ts, four sce ne s ca n be accomodated at a time fr o m on\.
board.
Also in the building Is a '
expe rimental theatre whi c
can be adapted to almost a n
sort of staging since it he;:
no formal stage. ·:r-be fir .show (some one - aci. play!'
will be given in semi-are n
style with the stage acress o n
co rner of the room. The e x
perimental theatre is equtppe
with its own lighting s },ster
and affords almo s t unlimite
possibilities for the d lreccol
As Charles Zoeckler. teet,
oieal director of the theaer
who took me on a [Qur , pointEo ut, a theatre group never h2
enough room a nd thing s ar
never qUite perfect. It i s natu ral for the theatre to expa n..
to the limits of its poss ibili ties, and thus be c rowded .
But compared to some pla yhouses onother campuses, and
especially compared to the ol d
Playhouse, the Player s ' new
bome is more than adequate.
It 1s sans ugly cunain. san s
inadequate Ughting, sans uncomfortable seats, sans mice ,
sans nearly everythi ng bad
except (on premiere night, at
least) a coughing. whispering ,
larecomJng audience. And what
theatre will ever be free of
that ?

KA
Psychology
Department
Tile bard- working, unrelenting members of the psy chology staff at the KA World
Headq!larters are happy to dis close that they have deter mi ned a series of guideposts by
which a fellow can deter(Jline
whether or not a girl is shy.
A girl Is sby If:
-when, on her fir s t date,
she kisse s with only one lip.
-she notlf1l:s ber next of
kin when her - living bra dies .
-she has her appendix removed througb her ear.
-when sbe takes a bath,
soo blindfOlds ber rubher
duck.
-when you greet her on a
date and say "Hello" she
says "What kind of a girl
do you think: I am!

April' 2O~"' 19U
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, 8-:urma 'Invited
.As Peace Talks Hosts
WASHING TON (AP) - The
Johnson ad ministration invited Burma, Japan, or other
Asian coumries Tuesday to
take what initiative they see
fit to help arrange a Viet
Nam peace conference.
The bid for an Asian move
came as United Nations Ambasado r Arthur J. Goldberg
emerged from a White House
meeti ng with President Jo hn son and said: "The President
is in agree me nt that a meeting
ought to be he ld. He hopes
Se n. Mike Mansfield ' s s t ate ment will further that cause."
In -a state ment read in the
Se nate Monday, the Democ ratic leader from Montana
said that "there i s so me thing

.AniI~CaunIsis
Try Censure
Of Regime

to be Wd"i.i' ll direct confrontation across a peace fable
between ourselves and Hanoi.
Peking and such elements in
South Viet Nam as may be
essential to the making an d
keeping of a peaceful, settle-

ment in that region."
MansfIeld s ugges ted that
there coUld be not better place
for '3 pea<;e table than in

Burma or Japan or some othe r
appropri ate Asian sening.
Officials said that in re sponse to any diplomatic
queries
from
TOkyO or
Rangoon,

the

United ' States

will welcome any initiative
[0 arrange such a . meeting.
State Departmem pressoffice r Roben J. McCloskey noted
that both Johnson and Secr e-
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there would be no diffi culty
in permitti ng the view of the
Communi st Viet cong to be
heard at the peace table. But
the Un ite d States considers
the government of the Republic of Viet Nam as being the
directly inte r ested party in
making a nd keeping the peace.
Ra ngoon ha s been mentioned
as a poss ible site for peace
talk s with the North Vietna mese. It ha s been widel y reported as [he s ite for direct
meetings between American
and North Vietnamese diplo mati e represe ntatives. most
recently during the 37 - day
bombing lull after C hristmas.

Girls! Girls!

Worldwide Examination

Hairline Cracks Found,
4 Jet Airline;;' Grounded
LONDON (A P) - Briti sh
Overseas Ai rw ays Corpora tion announced Tuesday find ing hairline cracks in the tai l
asse mblies of four of Its
BoeIng 707 jet airline r s.
The cracks were di scove r ed
during a worldwide exa mina tion of the big jets. The exami nation s were orde r ed by
the America n manufacturers
and the U.S. Federal Aviation
Agen~y following the March
5 cra sh of a BOAC 707 on the
slopes of Mt. Fujiyama, i n
which 124 persons los t the ir
live s.
Thi s was the third c r ash
involvi ng 7075 in six months.
BOAC said a fifth pla ne
of Its 19 - plane fleet of 707s
wa s s us pec ted of having a
crack a nd a s ixth wa s being
exa mine d with spec ial elec trical eq uipme nt.

1:;=======================~.....:A~..:;B:O:.:A:::C::....:s:!:po:::ke~s:::m
.::.an:..s:::a:.:i~d

r
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R eturn t'''gagement oJ

that on ly a small part of the
tail assemb ly must be replace d but lIit is a lengthy job."
The first crack was found
Friday, he said and Boeing
s upplied a repl acement Mon ~:;~sIttal~.i ll take about a week

PARIS (AP)-Socialist lead er Guy Mollet accused President Charles de Gaulle Tues day of undermining world faith
In France ' s pledged word with
his poUcles on the North Atlantic Treaty Organization.
Opening debate In the National Assembly on a motion
of censure against the government, Mollet cited the Treaty
of Brussels of 1948, the NA TO
treaty of 1949, a nd the Western
E uropean accord of 1954 as
agreements
De Gaulle i s
violating.
Mauri ce Faure, leader of
tbe middle - road Radical
Sociali s ts,
ass e r te d De
Ga ulle' s real aim was not reform of NA TO but its destruction . to comple tel y free hi s
hands for world politics ,
Faure asserted that the best
guarantee against any attack
and the best deterrent agai nst
any aggr essio n is the physical
pr esence of U.S. troops on [he
Europea n continent.
Mollet and Faure were the
first speakers in a debate
which will le ad up to a vote .....
expected sometime Wednesday on the ce ns ure motion .
Both the opponents and the
followers of the government
were convinced that the motion
will f aU.
But in a l arger se nse , the
offensive is the opening gun of
the 196 7 national legislative
elections when the opposition
hopes to wrest control of the
National Assembly,
If adopted by the assembly,
the mot ion wou ld force
Premier Geo rges Pompido u
to restgn .

BOAC
canceled seven
flights between now and Saturday,
including
two from
London to New Yo rk . and twO
from New York to London.
In announcing the examinations, Boeing said there was
no da nger in the s mall cracks,
whi ch were found in some of
the twO steel forged re a r
ftttings th at hold the vertical
tall assembly to the body of
the pla ne.
Boeing sa id extensive tests
s ho wed the fittings more than
met flight requi r ements. It
added that (he c r acks were
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Major
limire d to the two tOp belts industrial users of soft coal .
of 20 bolt s in the fittings. buttressed by minimum 30
day s[Ockpil es. said Tuesday
the nine -da y s trike by mine r s
wasn't affecting their opera EV ANSTON, III . (AP) - An (ions. But railroad co mpanies
automobile
s lammed
into which haul coa l reported
a nothe r in Evansto n Tuesday losses in t he millions of
and Patrolman G. w. Wolff dollars.
"The coa l indus tr y is our '
wrote out a ticket fo r o ne o f
beggest c usto mer," said a
the drivers.
spoke s man for the Pennsy l The a lleged offender was
va nia Railroad . adding that
Wolff' s bos s , Chief Bert the firm was hauling about
Gidden of the Evanston Police 70 per cent of its normal
Depanment.
100,000 tons of coa l per da y.
The ticker set fo rth that
He said the r ail road . id led
Gidden wa s dri ving too close for se \'era l days last month
for safety to [he other car by a railro ad firemen s strike .
and had damaged ci ty pro- was losing $300,000 a da y in
perty - police c ruiser No . revenue. Hundreds of trajn
I.
c r e wmen ha ve been idled.

Railroads Hurt
By Coa I Strike

Bo's s Pinched

Adm ission 81,00
IJI'r couple o r slag

ICOInACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

Acro u fram the Varsity Theater.
Corner 16th & I.'anroe. Herrin .

$69 50

D.. C . E . Kondrick, O. D.
Dr. C. Conrod , O. D.

A~lEfS IN-That gentleman with the hair flying and the big grin is Arnold Palmer who has
one of his golden hands in a pile of silver that
adds up to the $20,000 he won in the Tournament of Champions in L as Vegas Monday. Pal-

mer beat Dave Brewer (extreme left) in play off for the big money . Next to Brewer is Jean
Carrol, tournament queen, and Tournament Chairman Allard Roem is at right .
(AP Photo)

Opponents of Bill Recheck Votes~
Decide to Have Showdown Today
WASHINGTON (AP) - sen- prove submitting a constituIt would permit geography
ate 0pp:lnents of legis lation [Q tional amendment to tbe states and p:llitical s ubdivision s to be
relax the Supreme COUrt's for ratification.
considered, in addition to
one-man, one-vote base for
After the foes of the pro- population, in apIX>nio ningone
app:lrtioning s tate legis lature s IX>sal decided [Q go ahead, house of a state legislature
recbecked their votes Tuesday Se nate Majority Leader Mike if [he voter s approve d in a
and decided to go ahead with Mansfield,
O-Mo nt. , won refere ndum.
a showdown Wednesday_
The change in the amendagree ment for a vote at 2 p. m.
The recheck wa s made as EST Wednesday.
ment accepted without objecthe long on-and- off debate r eThe propo sal by senate Re - tion Tuesday would require
sumed and the Senate accept- publican Leader Everett M. that before a state cou ld ratify
ed a change in the prop:lsed Dirksen of fllinoi s is In some- the proposed constitutional
constitutiona l amendment what different form from the amendment it must have both
which its backers hoped wo uld one he offered last year and its houses apportioned s ubpick up some votes. Both s ides which fell seven vo tes short stantially on equal1ty of popu l ation.
predicted victor y.
of a rwo-thirds majorit y.
Sen. William Proxmire, 0Wis., one of the 0pIX>nents ,
told new s men - with the re check of his for ce s ne ar l y
MOSCOW (AP) - A West iel. They were imprisoned in
complete - "I don't know of European effo rt to influence February on c harges of pubanybody we've lost."
the offi c ia l o rga in za ri on of li s hing ami - Soviet stories
They had pla nned [Q pu t off Soviet wrirers on the Sinyavs - abroad.
the test unless t he y felt cer- sky and Dan iel c ase en ded
The failure left in doubt
tain of 34 votes - the bare Tuesda y in apparent failure.
future relations between We s t minimum needed. It require s
The Soviet Union of Writers
a two-thirds majorit y ~ 67 , if refused to agree With We s t - ern o r ganizatio ns dedi cated
all 100 sena[Q r s vote - [Q ap- e rn writer s that cle menc y to il.::edom of anistic exp.ession and the Soviet Unio n.
should be gramed to Andre i
Th~ effort wa s believed to
Moving East
D. Siny avs ky, and Yu li M. Dan have show n to Western literary
re prese ntatives the
sharp division between the
union's s t and hehind the tough
offi cia l view and the private
vie ws of m any Sovie t writers.

West European Effort Fails

Severe Storm Kills 3,
Pushes Past Rockies

By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
The worst stor m of the
spring wallope d the Roc ky
Mountain re gion with ad dition a l s now and co ld wea ther
Tuesday, (hen pushed on eas tward, threatening more of the
same to the Dakotas and Minnesota.
Warnings to s[Qckmen and
highway traveleLs were pos ted
by the U.S . Weather Bure au
for those state s 2 !=; well as
for e as tern Wyoming a nd
northern Colorado.
The bureau s aid the S[OTm
would get more intens e a s ir
moves into Minnesota, with
near - blizzard conditions in
so me areas Wednesday morn-

ing.
Th r ee men ha ve been killed
in storm-caused auto mob ile
crashes in Colorado and Wy oming. Schools were closed
Tuesday in three nonhern
Colorado communities because conditions were tOO ha zardous for buses to operate.
Dozens of sc hool s were clo sed
in Ne braska, which had drifting snow and poor visibility.
Chains were recommen ded
for trave l o ver so me wintermaint.ained highway passes in

the Colora do mounta ins. As
muc h as 14 inches of snow
fell in hi gh r egions.
Lander, Wyo., had 20 inches
of snow by da ylight. F ive to
10 inche s fell elsewhere in
Wyoming, Colorado , we s ter n
Nebr aska and South Dakota.
The mercury sk idded to 6
above ze r o at Cut Bank, Mom.,
and Pal me r Lake. Colo . By
comrast, it wa s 7 4 degrees
at Ke y Wes t, Fla .
Hail s tones as large a s go lf
ba ll s peppered Tulsa. Ok la .
Spr ingfield, Mo., a lso was hi t
be a he avy hailstorm, a nd
1.1 5 inche s of rain fell in
s ix hours in t he MCAlester,
Okl a., area.

Specia !
Tue •.-Wed.

TROUSERS
SKIRTS(PLAIH)
SWEATERS

3
MloIrdale

FOR

$1. 39

& Campulo Shopp i ng

The Crazy Horse Offers:
•

~ODERN EQUIPMENT

•

PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

et
closer
with a
HONDA
Go to class in style. The price makes it easy. The
performance makes it a ball. And think of the
money you'll save on gas, upkeep and insurance.
No wonder Honda is the world's biggest seller!
Free Brochure: Wnte American Honda Motor 00 .. Inc .
Department C·S, Box SO, Gardena. California @ 1966 AHM

• .DATES PLAY FREE

CRAZY HORSE

BILLIARD ·R OOM CJ.MP~:H~::PIHG

HONDA of CARBONDALE
HIWAY 51 NORTH

Weeks

University Press to PubUs'h
2 Books by Simon, Colby

Will Make,ItsDebutM'a y 12
The first issue of Purview,
a ttl-yearly publication, is
expected to be printed by May
12, according to Roland Keene,
assistant director in the
President's Office.
Tbe publ!catlon, which w!l1
be produced by the President's
Office under the direction of
Ki e\ne, will be concerned with
a Bingle topic each issue.
feene said that the publi-

Ri ~le Club Will Meet

Tbe R !fIe Club will meet at
8 p. m: Thu r sday in the Studio
Tbeatte of University School.

catiora will present a situation,
along ~)h the Unlversity's
pol!cy on ·the subject:- 1q "
Tbe magazine-type publication will be primarily
visual, be said.
"This is a way to explain
the University and its activities to tbe people." Keene
said.
The first issue will feature

SIU Press w!l1 publ!sb two
new books within the next three

~~di!~~C:~i~~e ;~w:~~v~~~
campus, Keene said. .
The publ!catlon wIll ' be
mailed to Illingls residencs interes~d in ~r .education.

CHARLES C. COLBY

*
Take
a
UM06'
"
to
the
lake!
.-

weeks.
April 27 is the publication
date for "General Grant by
Matthew Arnold, WItb a Rejoinder by Mark Twain" edited
by John Y. Simon.
Tljis M-page edition contains [wo criticisms-Arnold's essay anacking Gen...
Grant for bis poor use of
English I.n his memoirs. and
Twain·s defense of Grant and
arrack on Arnold concerning
the bad grammar.
Simon received both his

~

::.1.

JOHN Y " SIMON

M.A, and Ph.D. degrees from
Harvard Unlverslty. He Is an
associate professor of history
at SIU and executivl; director
of the Ulysses S. Grant Association. He is also the editor
of the forthcoming"Grant Papers" which SIU Press will
publish next year.
On May 2, SIU Press will
publ!sb "North A t I ant I c
Arena: Water Transpon In the
World Order" by the late
Charles C. Colby.
This 272-page volume deals
with the problems and impotance of water transpon and
its effect on the civilizations
of what the author called the
North Atlantic Arena.
An internationally prominent geographer. Colby was a
consultant in land plannlng
with the Tennessee Valley
Authority. He was chairman
of the commodity section of
the War Shipping Board during
World War I and consultant
for the War Shipping Administration during World War n.
He was a professor of geograpby at the Unlversll:y of
Cbicago and aprofes80ratSIU
from 1951 until bls death in
July, 1965, wh!le this hook was
In production.
Colby's "Pilot Study of
Southern lllinois" was published by SIU Press in 1956.

Student Photo Competition
Will Be Judged on May 15
SIU students can now enter
the 1966 student photography
competition which will be
Judged May 15. It Is sponsored by the Department of
Printing and Pbotograpby and
the Pbotographic Society.
All entries must be received
no later than May 4. Picrures
must have been taken since
March 31. Prints and picture
stories must be mounted to

a maximum of 16 by 20 inches.
No special consideration
will be given to color prints •.
No hand colored or tinted
photographs will be accepted.
All entries are subject to
reclassification by the judges,
who also reserve the right
[0 accept or reject any print
for banging in the show. Entries are submItted with the
understanding that the sponsoring organizations shall
not be responsible for tbe
Members
safety of e ntries either in
transit or while on exhibit.
Prints must be delivered
Ten readers of the Inter- and picked up at Room 104
preters Theater at SIU will of Building T -27. Prints may
attend the Ozark Interpreters be picked up after May 27.
Festival in Springfield, Mo. on
Entry blanks and other rules
April 28.
rna y be obtained at Building
They will be e ntered in T-27.
competition in the fields of
drama, prose and poetry. A 3 SIU Chemists
readers theate r production
group will also attend and To Give Papers
present an exhibition of "Beat
Me mbers of the Department
poetr y: '
of Chemistry will present
On May 5,6 and 7 the Inter- three papers at the 59th ann ual
preters will travel to Northern m e e tin g of the illinois
Illinois University in DeKalb, Academy of Science at illinois
where they will participate in State University at Normal,
a. workshop on prose and fic- F riday ,
The papers are H A Statistion.
This workshop grew out of tical Treatment of Screening"
by
Shelba Jean and Boris
an organization which or iginated at SlUt and will fea- Mus ulin. uThe Born-Oppen ture an e xchange of ideas. heimer Correction for an El liptic Potential" by Charles
Brown and Boris Mus ulin, and
"The Variation Problem Of
Heat" by Cherng-Maw Wang
and Boris Musulin.
Mus ulin i s an assoc iate pro fe ssor of chemi s try in ves tigating theoretical chemi stry. His wife, the forme r
Shelba Jean Choate , is Currently i n ve ~ tigating a new interdisciplinary program .c om bi ning scie nce and the humanities .
Wang, a native of Taiwan
i s a Ph.D. candidate in chem ~
is try.
Brown, a native of Carbon dale, graduated from SIU in
1965 and i s now a graduate
C.II fo r .ppol nl m~n l or ..·. lk_i n 7- 8 . 17
s tudeD{ at the U niv e rsit~' of
.. He.t to the C ... "ency e_chongc '
Ma r yla nd.

Th.ea.rer

Plan Ozark Trip

"I
"

".

·Burgers go great with beach parties.
Also fries, shakes, malts, etc.

Campus

beauty salon

oaere.t

MaTching Band Seeks Members
The Marching 5 a 1 u Ie Is,
whose annual membership
drive begins wltb fall registration, bope to increase their
membership this year byoffering twO hours of credit
elong witb tbe old program of
one hour.
Membership Is open to all
male full-time students In
good standing who play band
Instruments and have had
some marchlng experience.
Membership Is not IImltedJO
music majors.
All performances and band
activities are restricted to

Saturdays and Sundays and
are . planned so as not to
Interfere wltb academic work.
All former band members
and stUdents interested in becoming members of the 1966
Marching Salukls should come
to tbe band office, Room 202
In Shryock Auditorium, before
registering · In order to fill
out a band application and pick
up a time block card for tbe
elimination of ·n lght and Saturday !classes,

on:I~~ c'!~ r'bf.r.a~e:t~r~~

band hopes to gain at least
100 woodwinds and 15 percus"
stonists.
During the 1965 season, the
Marching Salukls made tWO
television appearances at professional football games in
addition to performing on
campus and in the area.
The band has already been
Invited to perform for the St.
Louis football Cardinals In the
new Busch Stadium, and has
been in communication with
the Green Bay Packers concerning a possible performance in Milwaukee.

NEW HOME - WSW Radio has flnaUy moved Into 1111 new quarters
in the Communications Building. It broadcast its first programs
from · its new studios today .
(photo by Ling Wong)

WSIU-Radio Gets New Home
In Communications Building
By John Lurie
When yOll turn on the old
beat-up set today, move the
switch to .. FM,' and adjust

the dial to 91.9 megacycles ,
chances are that you won't
notice anythi.ng different about

the sound ofWSIU radio except
the fact (bat the announcer may
sound somewhat happier than

uBual.
A

difference

does

exist,

though. no matter how obscure
it may seem.
While students and faculty

slept Tuesday night. enginee rs
and staff members of the SlU
Broadcasting Service worked
into

tbe

wee

hours

of the

morning.
Their project . . • moving
equipment, files and literally
thousands of recordings to the

casting the best in educational
programming.
The new facility has two
control rooms, three studios.
and some of the most modern
broadcasting equipment in nlinois. Perhaps a more important advantage is that after
May 31 (the tentative date for
moving WSIU- TV from the
Home Economics Building),
both segments of the SIU
Broadcasting Service will for
the first time be united under
the same roof.
What does all this mean to
the listener? For one thing.
It means higher fidelity broadcasting of muslcby WSIU-FM,
For another. it means that in
two years WSIU-TV will
broadcast most of its programs in color.
Mere practically, John L. ·
Kurtt.
administrative · assistant to the broadcasting
service. put it this way: "With
the new facilities avaUable to
us, we will be able to expand
our news and public affairs
programming."
Kunz said, • 'Television,
and to a large extent, radio.
will be able to present more
local and lnsrructional programming, and a greater
variety of programming."
Today, all the difficulties,
problems, and troubles of T37 ca me to an end, and it was
not Without an admitted [Winge
of regret that many of the
broadcasting majors saw them
go, According to Michael M,
Markovits, a freshman from
Chicago. O'lt's just not golng
to seem right anymore when
things work the way they're
supposed to."

ne.. home of wsru RadiO (and
eventually of WSIU-TV)-the
recent) y
constructed
$4,000,000 Communications
Building on tbe western edge
of campus,
Since Sept, IS, 1958, WSIU FM bas been] operating in T37. one of the barracks near
the nonh entrance to the University Center. The equipment
In use in this building was reportedly excellent at the time
of its installation, but over the
years its deteriorating condition had become quite a headache to student broadcasters.
Not at all infrequent in THustler~~eavyweight
37 was the sight of a
dilapidated tap e recorder
calmly chewing up and erasing
the results of some unfor6 const.nt mesh fOl'Wlrd speeds. Like a
lightweight quarter-miler on the line.
tunate student's vocal encustom cycle - six to go on_ And it does.
Firm, 8 " ,..cing-bred brakes, bring everydeavors for the past two
You ' ll never hold up traffic on the Hustler.
thing to a halt with smooth , su re control.
weeks. Just as common was
New Posj·Force lube system. No qil and gas
Backed by the best Wlrftnty around. Ask us
mix. No hit and miss spray. Posi·Force
[fie s ound of the unfortunate
to show you why the 12 month, 12.(X)() mile
pressure injects undiluted oil to friction
Suzuki warranty is the strongest going.
student involved dejectedly
bearing surfaces.
Solo Suzuki X·6 Hustler tosobbing something like,
Big 250cc dual·stroke power plant pumps
"W here did I go wrong? Why
0
~~~h~ ~~sd o~U~~"h.,e the
out 29 HP at 1500 rpm . Makes it the quickest
did it have to happen to me?"
In no way 'Unusual to student
includes freight,
sportscasters was the trau- RaC·I~9'
tax and setup charges
matic experience of discove r" ~ . .
ing that hours of pre paration
for the broadcas t of a sporting
S
in
in
event might have beenspentto
",-,[ITllliG .. \660tl
no avail, because a ne c.ess ar y
J:-l'
ctS ""
S
piece of equipment had" gone
tl II- "' It 0 II ~ \ E
oyt of- orde r, and possibly
w9uld nOl be repa ired by gam e eel' (IV
acewa V
t i m ~."
ENDURO R'"A,CES Mon. 8 p.";.
,Des pite thi s m yr iad of dif- SENIOR EVENTS Th.u. 8 p.m.
ficult ies, Chi ef Rad io Engineer Julian Emie n and his JUNIOR EVENTS F,i . 7 p .m.
staff have done a remarkable MON-FRI 4:30 pm - IO pm
jo~. It was a rare occas ion
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Sun 1-8 pm
wh e n WSIU-FM was not onthe
211 N . 14 th HERRIN
127 N. WASHINGTON
Phone: 7.4085
a ir ' as s cheduled , and broad- ...._ _ _ _.."..;~..,..--...,,~ .~~~,.,.,.,"""=,...==....,.=,.,..---,.,;,~....,.~,.,..;...,. --.,......,..,......,...,.,...,...~~~~~~
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in
responsiveness, a lijftHweight -i;Q price!
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stock

your favorite rolors!
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Tennis Squad to Play Here
Thursday Agains~ J(entucky
The SIU tennis squad will
ThiS !s Brandi ' s f)J:s[ y!'ar
play Its \hird home match of eligibility, as Is It for his
Thursday, against the Uni- [ earn mat e. Sprenglemeyer,
versity of Kentucky.
who bas a 9-4 record this
In road games last week, season.
Ferguson, of Blue Island,
the Salukls defeated two Big
Ten teams, Indiana and North- holds a 10- 3 record as does
western, with scores of 8-1 Villa r ette, of Manila, Philippines.
and 7- 2, respectively.
The victories boosted the
Pena, of Bogota. Columbia,
season record for the nee men and Yang. of Manila, Philippines, hold the best won- lost
to 9-2.
rl
Coach Dick LeFevre will be records at 12- 1.
The netters have six home
using the same lineup of six
matches re"l",lnlllg a It e r
men.
They are Joe Brandi, Mike Thursday. aIJ,;9f [hem schedGEORGE WOODS
Sprengelmeyer. Johnny Yang. uled In May_
The next road match will
J ose Vlllarette, Al Pena and
be with th~ J}J,niversi[y of MinThad Ferguson _
Brandi was rated No. 2 nesota on 'Friday, and the
in Puena Rico two years ago, University of Notre Dame on
and has a 7-6 singles match Saturday.
Both matche s will be played
record so far thiS season.
at South Bend, Ind.
Bleachers are set up for
Kansas ranks SIU as one
spectators at the SIU courts,
situated east of the Arena. of the top favorites in the
Tu es.-Wed.
Kansas Relays Friday and SatShop W1tb
urday at Lawrence.
T-RO US ER S
DAILY EOYPTIAI(
Coach Lew Hartzog said he
A,dooo. ,d • • r.
would no. place SIU that high
,$ iORTS( PLAI H)
but the team is in bener shape
'S WE ATE R S
thi s week than last, wh e n the
Salukis placed third in a tri F OR
angular mee t at Kansas State.
SIU will not enter a full
Mwrda le- & CampU 5 Shopp ini
team at the Kansas Rela ys, but
three rop men, George Woods,
(Work done while yo u wai I)
John Vernon and Oscar Moore,
should gather the most points
for the s quad.
Woods will be up against
Across front the Varsity
the toughest competitor in the
in shot put, Randy MatWe dye SATIN shoes ! world
son of Texas A&M .

the jin.etJt'in

$1. 39
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and outdoor world records in
shot put, and set a mark of
70 feet , 7 inches last year.
Hart zog described Matson
as the finest shotpuner of all
t ime, but then Woods is the
finest competitor in this event
that SIU has ever seen.
Last week at Kansas State,
Woods set the school record
in discus. with a toss oflS8-I.
The old r ecrod was held hy
Ted Farmer, who set the
record in 1961 at 155-10.5_
Former Olympian Oscar
Moore rna y see competition
once again with John Lawson,
Kansas, if Lawson is able to
compete. He is the nation's
top di stam runne r.
If Vernon's leg does not
get worse, he should do well
in the triple jump. the event
that he won at Kansas State
last wee k, and set a

record the re at 4H feet, 4.25
inches.
In the relay events, SIU will
start out with its mile relayers . Robin Coventry, Jerry
F e ndrich, Ross MacKenzie
and Gary Carr_
Coventry, of Mel bourne,
Australia, has improved according t6 l;iartzog, and was
clocked a. 48.6 s econds In
the leadoff leg at Kansas State.
The same foursom e also
make up the s print medley
tea m, with the exception of
Fendrich, who is replaced by
Al Ackman.
Coventry and MacKenzie
will each run 220 yards in
the sprint medley, Carr will
run 440 yards . and Ackman
will take the 880 leg.
In the distance medley,Carr
will again run 440, but Fendrich wil l take [he 880. Ackman will move up to the 3/4
mile, and Moore will r un the
mile.
About 35 to 40 uni versities
will be entered i n the competiti on, a long with high schools
and junior colleges, who com pete at the freshman le ... el.
Approximately 1, 200 individuals will be entered, including the freshman co mpetitors.
The following weekend, SIU
will travel to Des Moi nes,
Iowa, to co mpete i n the Drake
Relays _

Prusok Will Talk
To TP 'Scholars'
Ralph E. Prusok, associate
dean of student affairs, will be
the featured speaker at the
Thompson Point area head's
scholarship r ecognition banquet at 6 p.m. today in dining
room No. 5 of Lentz Hall.
Dean Prusok will speak on
"Scholars hip . ..
The special dinner will
hono r Thompson Point r esidents who earned a 4. 25 grade
point or higher during winter
term.

Black welder /0 Speak
On Individual Diver8ity
Richard E. Blackwe lder.
profe ssor of zoology. will
spea k on "Diversicy of In dividu a ls " at 4 p.m. tod ay
in Room 205 of (he Life Scie nce
Building.
.
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Salalria 10 Play at Quincy

.Football .Foes Are Set;
Tulsa Not on Schedule ·

Evans Takes Over
As Leading Hitter
Swlteb - hitting catcber
Jerry Evans bas taken over as
Southern's leading hitter after
the first 25 games wltb a .313
average.
' The 23-year-Old catcber
and plneb hitter wrestled tbe
lead away from Tex Sandstead,
who dropped to second even
though :be raised bis average
from .289 to .295.
Tbere was also a ebange in
the leail for runs baned In as
Paul Pavesich took over as
top man with 17. The slender
outfielder collected seven of
his RBI's In Southern's 13-1
Yictory over St. Joseph's College last Friday.
Tbe victory over St.
Josepb's along with a doublebeader split with ArKansas
State belped boost the batting
averages of most of the Salulc1s' top men. BeSides Evans
and Sandstead, the Salul::ls row
bave nro other men hitting
above '.290_ Tbey are Rleb
Collina at .• 293 and Larry
Scbaake at .291.
Collins also leads the team

in total hits with 22 followed

by Pavesleb with 21. As a
team, Southern Is row hitting
.243 compared to a lowly .197
for its opposition..
In tbe pltcblng department,
Don Kirkland still leads with a
4-1 record. Tbe little rlgbtbander bas fanned 53 batters
In 42 Innings while walldng
only 13 In racking up his lead
In v I c tor I e s. KIrkland's
earned run average Is 2.28
after seven appearances.
Anotber rlgbtbander, Jim
Panther, Is right behind Kirkland with a 3-1 record.
Panther also bas the lowest
earned run average on the staff
at O.M. He bas given up only
two earned runs wblle pltebi ng
28 innings in his five
appearances.
Tbe entire staff bas been
stingy with Its runs. Tbe team
ERA Is only 2.55. Of tbe five
top starters, only Wayne
Sramek and Kirkland are
above the 2.00 mark. Bill
Liskey, 3-2, bas the secondlowest ERA of 1.28 wblle Howard Nlckason is at 1.74.
Sramek's won-lost record is
2-1 while Nlckason won bis
only decision.
Tbe Salulc1s bave been ldie
The resuIts of the Intta - so far this week. but return
mural volleyball games played to action Friday In the QuIncy
Monday nlgbt are:
The Cas ba h s defeated
Woodygoodles, 3-0; ROTC defeated Forestty Club, 3-0; and

Five Teams Win
In 1M Volleyball

Warren

T. Waters defeated

Boomer 2, 3-J.
The Slum Rats won by forfeit
from the OePber~nd Llnle

Egypm won by

Boomer 2B .

,.

it from

. .,.

Human Ecol~~st
To Lecture Here
George B. Happ, director
of

th:e

Institute

of

Human

Ecology at Elash, will give t he
seco nd in a ser ies of thr ee
public lectures on .. Man and
E nVironme nt" today.
The series, s ponsor ed by
the Departme nt of Design. is
designed [Q point up the
urgency of man's environmental conditions 3 .6 affect ed
by such threats as population

growth. air and water pollution and exploitation of namral
resources . Happ will speak at
8 p.m. in the Unive rsity Ce nter
Ballroom B.

Mathematics Colloquim
A mathematics colloquium,
"Analogues to the Wald-Wolfowirz - Noether Theorem,"
will be presented by Thomas
Paine of the University of
Oregon at -4 p.m. Thursday

In Room 205 of the Wham
Education Building.
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For Summer Term!
"Live ir. Air -Condltlont·j

COMfORT"
Vi llage

R.enlal.

Pt, . 457-414

.

DON KIRKLAND

Tournament. The three other
teams in the two-day tourne y
are Parsons College, QuIncy
Colle ge and Western lllinolS.

Canterbury House
Slates Coffee Hour
A weekly coffee and discussion hour will be inaugurated Tbursday at the
Canterbury House.

The 4 p.m. sessions will
feature a number of topics
for discussion in an informal
atmospbere. Participation Is
open to all students.

Tbe Rev. Cbarles Doyle's
instruction class on the Episcopalian faith will begin at
7:30 p.rn. Thursda y at the
Cante rbury House. Interested
students are i nvited..

TWo2j)osrseason bowl -teams
and four Missouri Valley Conference affiliates rugbllght
Southern's football schedule
for next fall.
Tbe s chedule, wruch was
announced Tuesday. will in clude East Carolina and Ball
State, which both participated.
In small college bowl games.
Tbe four Missouri Valley Confere nce opponents will be
Wi cQ,ita
State,
Louisville.
Dralle and Nonh Te xas State.
Roundl ag o!it" .the lO-game
scbedule· are 'Nohhern Michigan, Youngstown. State Col lege or-'Iowa and · Soutbwe st
Missouri. The iowa team and
Southwest Misso1Jrf ' were the
only teams which lost to
Soutbern during last fall's dlsmal 2-8 season.
East Carolina i s the onl y
newcome r to the schedule. The
Pirates, a member of the
Soutbern Conference. finished
9 -I las t yea r. They will be
he re Oct. 29 for tbe Homeco rning game.
Noticeably absent from tbe
new schedule Is Tuls a. Tbe
Golden Hurricane will be off
the schedule for the first time
In three years 'Mer' rolling
over Southern 49-6. 63-7 and
55-12 the last three years.
The season opens at home
Sept. 17 against Wichita State .
Tbe Shockers clubbed Soutb-

ern 27- 0 las t s eason in thei r
first mee tinR;.
Tbe seco nd game, Se pt. 24,
will be against Loul svllle. The
Cardinals a l so beat Southern
la st year 13 - 0 for their first
victory ove r the Salukis in
three tries.
The first road game will
be Oct. ~ at DraKe against a
team that be at Southern 28-12
las t fall .
Tbe following wee K, tbe Salutis meet Youngs town, which
was victorious 9-7 over South ern last fall.
The Salukts travel to Iowa
the next weekend to meet State
College of Iowa. Soutbern heat
the Panthers 23-16 In last
year's opener, the n proceeded
to lose eight in a row before
toppling Southwe s t Missouri.
Tbe ne xt opponent will be
No nh Texas State tbere Oc t.
29. Southern has met tbe
Texans twice before , losing
both times In 1962 and 1964.
Following the HomecoDiing
game against East CarollIja,
the Salulds take to tbe 'road
to meet Northern Micihgan,
which was a 24-6 victor over
tbe Salulc1s a year ago.
The Nov. 12 opponent will he
Ball State In the flith and
.final borne game.
Tbe fi nal game of tbe year
will be Nov . 19 against Sourhwest Missouri State.
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1964 Honda sPon :;0. Used only one
.... uo n. 1280 m i. Elleellent a~...
May bill! ISeenone mile 8Outb of c a
a,
U.S. 51 behind Gulf StAllon.
t7

FOR SALE
Men's llboe.

II 1/ 2A. C.II 7 -b6()2.

'"

l/Sed bullet moul da, Smm mov'e OUt fU. Jim Hili . 3 - 2072 o r 9 - 3732. IS5
1%5 CD 100 Honda . Gradu.tt ng June
so must se U for U SO or beSt offer.
Phone 3-J4.4() after 7;00 p.m.
IS7
GoU clubfi Ind other equipment never

used , In pl asuc covefll. Will sell a t
~ off. call 7_ 4134.
189
1964 ~pe r Spon , 327 C\lb. , call AI
457- 5011. Ne w !Ires.
193
1950 Ford Ilxeyl. 05,000 Ic!ull miles.
$1 00. Runs good. Call Rod lCe ll y 549 ·
1086, 1003 Whitne y SI.
19S
1958 Brlg.to nt, low m ileage, excel lent con41 tton. See Creg at 11 6 Sm.
C roup Hou8ing or c all 453 - 3194. 199
Yll maha VDS3 $ llpeed 25Occ.. 1%6,
juSt Uke new. BeautUul candy I pple
blue . Sl.erUlce . 7-4 328 _enl,.a. 206
35x8 Rite C ralt rnUer. E zerllent
sbape o utBtde enrll. Call 457-2722
afle r 5.
204
1965 Duuo uSec., 2500 m llea. $325
o r beSt offer , call J im 7· 5536.
209

TraUer ro r carrying motorcycle. E Il cellen! CO ndltton. 5100. -457- 4831 . 218
Ad4t"l mach.l.ne, Ward'sSlg",ture 77.
Exeellent con4ttlon. CIII 457 -4401
alter 5 p.m.
219
1961 Lambrena I5Oc.c., windsbleld,
51 9S. Clil 7 -7953 o r i ll S. Poplar.

"6

1900 Suzutl Spo n 80. S330 or be8l.
Call Steven HOrwitz 9 - 3S26or 7-19 10.

m

14 fl . flbe rg la". boll, 85 hp Me r c ury
outboud, Balka rriller, &.lel e quipment. Complete SI395 or be BI offer.
CIII 457· S383 or sn II Millbu Tr, Pt .
'2<
Hondl 1%5 SO Super Spon, blick, In
excellent condition. $225 o r bellt of ler. CIII 9 -3742. Ask for AI.
226
05 Honda 100. MU l t Mil. 5435. See
Bob, 51 Dorm 2 miles fIOut h R!. 51 fl2.
217

1965 ',Ron41 Sport 50, Good condi tion,
2000 mi. 5200 or beSt offer. Call any ume. Allie for Carl 549 · 3773.
228

1965 white Ho nda I SO, 4000 mi. Very
clean. full equipment and enra s.
Owned by faCtOry t rained mechlnl c .
5425 fi rm . C a ll 457- 861 7 or see at
40 1 E . Colle Re St. , Apt . 413 .
211
195; P ly. conv . 0 c yl . au! o. c l n 7_
53 17 or see Murph y, R. 2, behi nd
Garde n&..
212
1%5 VW sed'ln. AM·F M radio. popout windows, 10,000 miles . 51 57~.
9 - 4372.
213
1965 Ya m aha. blac.tc and c br o me,
12xc. Sl40. Call 9- 4513 al ter 5 p. m.

'"

Student ho using-brand new , e le ganl,
I djacent to campus, minutes to li brary. SpaCious 2- n oor suites, huge
bedrooms fo r 2 to 3 St..denl s; co mplete leltchens , private batbrooms.
l n4Jv ldual lrudy lounges, Atr condl no n!ng, Will to Will carpeting, co m mluary In butldl ng where lunches
111(1 cUnnen mil' be purc.hlfi~d- no
mel l tickets requ i red. Reascnabl y
priced. Ulumlle In luxury-for Infor mation clllI 457·5247. Wall Street
Quadrangl.....
123
furni s hed ape. In • horne ,
Quiet ntlgbborhood, completely fur nlabed, Ind new decorated. C.II 684 6951.
195
Tb ree - r~m

Reaerve now fo r summer term. Air
condJtloned re ntlls. O ne bedroom
house t railer, SOO monthJy, 2 bdm.
5BO, 3 room .partments Sil O plul
utilities. Two miles from campus.
RI)' Robinson. Phone 549·2533. 220
Three bedroom home two miles el8t
01 dty. Stude nts or flm ll y. CI II i_
2636 or 549-2622 after 4 p. m.
235
Hou6etJ"liler for rent. CIII 833- 7364.

'36

50 500ec. T rlumptt . Good co ndition.

Mecha nically perfect. $.425.
1966 Suzuki :;0. E xce llem condi tion,
only 1500 mile s , must sell Imme diately. Ca ll Jim Armbruster a t
9-3221.
210

C ycle • • h.l.ppe.d home tor summer ,
ressonable, lnaurecl. Safe delivery.
For deftnlte re servations u ll Bill
Pante 7_7744 , Oon't be arranded. 225

FOR RENT

230

Boll , fWO molOrs and trailer. Cheap.
CIII 45 7-54SO.
231
1965 Suzuki, 250 cc. Excellent cond,
5500. Call 9 · 2912.
232

2 male Iii, shar e 4 rm. house s um. ter m.
Unsupervised. ~ R.C ., 412 E.
Hester.
237
4 room lpe. Ne .. l y decorated Ind furnished,. UtJlltleA Inclucled. Prefer
)'oung couple . Pb. 084:' 4253.
240

SERVICE5..0FFERED

Brldgefitone SO Spon, 4·speed, 1400
miles, excellent condllion, lnexpen &. Ive. Ca ll 9- 3800.
233
Wedding gown, llheath, detach.ble
tra i n, small s ize. ChelP 549 - 4476.
Ca ll after 5 p.m.
234
57 For d SIl!lon wa gon. E x. cond .. 6
c y., fitanda.rd tTans. Call Joe, 7· 4472.
2J8
1966 Suzuki Spon 5Occ. , low milellge ,
e xcellent conditio n. Call 3-4 141. Ask
for E lltol or Dave.
239
C luslc green TR-3. Wires, ne ... engine . ~ It Llnon's 66, $!iSO.
180

SeePage 14 ~il'y
,to use your
~
rt..ia
Selective
gyP
n
Seller!
classified

HELP WANTED
Female student to help dJs.bled fe ma.1e student In living 1~IJ v ltle s 1&.11
q\ll.rter. Mus t Shi r e T. P. ro;)m. E,.cellent s ilary! Can 3-3477.
180
Men-College. Up to S46,SO pe r week
to ata n two eventn,s a nd Sa!urday
..hUe trsl nl ng lo r luU time s umme r
poSition with earnlngfi to U,OOO plus
SChol arship. Inquire University Center, Roo m Dfrom 3:oo I05:00Wednellday , AprU 20, 1%6.
221

WANTED
Ont m&.le to s hare unsupervi sed lpe.
at 616 S. Wall hi"lton Ape. 10. Will
H II o r t rade contra~t With l.n)'Ont,
See 1 p. m.-S p.m. Fritz Krause. 197
Salling eltpedlrlon, Caribbean, s hare
adventure, e xpense ; Airmail, to Vale ,
Fltrwtnda C lu b. Pesca, Cana .. ""
Colombia .
201
Wanted to rern ple"a{lt, furnished
house near c.m pus Sepe. 1%6 10June
1967 for vIsiting profeuor . Can 457 .
5130 alter 5 p.m.
..} S2
Min o r boy With power mowe r, 421
W. Mo nroe, 2fa m lllu. 457- 55Si. 207

PERSONAL

Tap dancing, ballet, figure control.
Classes available to meet eve-r)'one's
schedu le.
Jonov.
Dance Stu diO,
211 1/ 2 S. illinoi s . 457- 0668 aher 12
~m.
192

Beautifully decorated birthday c akes.
Free aell ve r y. Cln i_4334.
100

Ri ding bourse s $1. 50 per hour o r $10
per dl Y 8 hrs. See our beautiful trail
ride. Select your horse from our group
of 30. We board horsefi; we 5t'1i
horses. See Ulii for )'Our hayrides ,
get reservations In e arly. Phone Mrs .
Young,
45i-2S03,
Wefil
J Ulnitl
Chauta uqu i Rd. , Carbonda le, Ill. 241

Labrador retrle"er, about 4 months .
Call ;- 4990 afte r 5;30 p.m.
205

FOUND

LOST
Fralerniry pin losl nur U, School

Monday. Call M9 - 1481. Re ward. 208

No ,o ther medium exists that peneh'ates
and persuades as effectively, effjcientl~· .
inexpensively and consistently as ~' OUI'
NEW Daily Egyptian classified.

Pa,_ 12

Sports S~orts

Toler's Injured Hand Puts
Playing S·t atus in Quest!on
Catcher George Toler may day's actio n began. The Inbe out for ' the re st of the dians had already been up
so me to ugh co myear . The sto cky junior suf- against
fered a hand injury on a foul petition, how e ve r , having

tip

in

April 20, 1966

DAILY EGypnAH

the

second

contest

agalnst
Moorhead (Minn. )
State. Doctors s ay there ar e
no .broken bones, but hi s pla ying status is now' undetermined. Switch-hitting Jerr y
Evans will be taking ove r mo st
of the chore s behind the pl ate .

rl:t~~~:i~~h a~l~! a~;i~:;'~~~~
of Illinois . The Billikens won
tWO one-ruff games, and the
Indians defe ated the IIUnl.
Southern is scheduled to play
both te a m s this year .

Intramural Bats to Swish
In Week's Game Schedule
Here is thi s week's intramural softball schedule:
Thursday, 4: 30

5

Suspensions
Law Outlined

4

I

2
3
4

5 '

C lub

vs.

ma Pi
Sunda y, 1:30
Lucky Strik es VB . Boomer II - B
Abbott Rabbits VS. War-

r e n-T - Warers
J .S.A . vs. Barbarians
Alkies

vs.

B r e l and

Bunglers
Sunday , 4 :30
ROTC vs. Offenders
Mic robiology VS. Rogues
Lowliflers v s. Maintenance Madmen

Chi Guys vs. Knights of
JSA

S'IIanz
5

P.E .

Magnificent 10
Kappa Alpha Psi vs. Sig-

Offe nders vs. Alkie s
Rogues vs. Mason-dixo n
Rat Hole vs . Kni ghts of
J.S .A.
Re ject s vs. Magnificem
10
Phi Kappa Tau vs. Sigma
Pi
Friday, 4: 30
Little Egypt Ag Coop vs. War r e n - T Waters
Pierce II vs. Bailey Batmen
F e lts Overseers vs. Alle n Aces
Dephe r s v s. E dward

1

2
3

...

Pr~ou s to Saturday's 5- 0
s hutout. o nl y. Trinity <Tex.)
University h:!d been able to
hold the Sal.uJci s sco reless.
Southern has' turned the trick
six time s in 25 game s. Si nce
returning from their Te xas
tour, the Salukis have lost juSt
twi ce while posting 10 vi Ctories , fi ve of them s hutouts.
The wo r s t pounding SIU s uffered was a 17 - 7 loss to
Memphis Stare.
So ut hern's pitc he r s see m GEORGE TOLER ' ..
i n j ured hand
determined to prove that
pitche r s aren't neces s arily While
not collect ing any
bad at the plate. At Arka ns a s s afe ties, he twi ce drove the
State, s tarting pitcher Wayne right fie lde r up ag ainst the
(Continued from Po!\.e 1)
Sramek went a ll the wa y in fe nce to hau l down lo ng dri ve s.
witne sses a nd s ho uld be al the fir s t game, and then c ame
Do n Kirkland came up with
lowe d to c ro ss-examine them. b ack to take ove r left field 2 for 3 in his game, drivi ng
l
The Illinoi s c a se , on the other
dutie s in the seco nd contest. in two run s in the proce ss.
band. decided that the accused
need not be given t he name s
and charges of the witnesses.
In hearings of this sorr , it
i s no t necessary that all the
pro cedural rule s be followed
as in trial s before judi ciaT
tribunal s.
Fo r exa mpl e, the te s timon y
nee d no t be give n under oath ,
and the adhe r e nce to the technical rul es of evidence is not
required.
Joseph F. Zales ki, assista nt
de a n of s tude nt affai rs, sa id
t hat ' for the mos t pan , the
legal proce dure i s fo l1 o wed
and s tudents are given every
opportunit y
to
provi de
defense.
Zales ki s ald he does not
make a practice of te llin g
every s tudent ca ll ed before
him that he ha s the right to
counse l. Ho wever, he did say
that when a stude nt appear ~
before h i mona c h argeseriou ~
enough [Q be e xpe lled from
school . he i :o:; us ually pi cked up
by the Securir y Poli ce.
"It is rhe job of rhe JXllice
to inform a s ubje c t of his
righr [Q co un se l, " Za les ki
said.
The re cent si tu a ti on in
which i[ was di scove red that
s tude nts we r e c hea ting on a n
Engli s h pr ofi ciencyexa mi na[ion was an exce ption to the
The Bell System .bas many small, automatic
us ual practice , Zales ki said.
telephone offices around the
Those s rude nr s we r e not
picked up by the pJ1ice . bur
country . The equi pment in them
w~ re
r e ques ted [ 0 co me [ 0
Z al eski's o ffi ce. Whe n a ll the
could operate unattended for
s uspecte d
s ( u den t !=:
had
ten yea rs or so , but for a problem .
gathe r e d in o ne la rge r oo m,
the y we r e informed that the r e
The many electric motors in those offices
wa s ev idence that so met hin g
was wrong -a nd that the re was
needed lubrication at lea st once a year. Heat
going to be a furthe r investigafrom the motors dried up the bearing oils,
tion.
" So me of t he te s t sco re s
thu s entailing costly annual maintenance ..
whi ch had been in (he '000 '
pe:rcenrile the fir s t time the
To stamp out this problem, many tests
s tude nt s took the test We nt to
were cond ucted at Bell Telephone
as' high as the 90th percentile
o n (he second atte mpt, "
Laboratories . Lubricant engi·
Zale sk i. said .
After be ing informed of the
neer George H. Kitchen decided
s ituation , the s tudent s were
to do a basic experiment that
taken to individual offi ces a nd
were a l10we d to make any
would provide a motor with the
statement they wi s hed, Za worst possible conditions. He deliberately set
leSki said.
Conce rning the fairne sf' of
action by SI U, Zales ki said
that if a s tude nt for o ne
moment feel s that he is n't
being treated fairl y, he is encouraged to appeal.
"The right of a ppeal is a
ggod (hing," he said.

Heres vs. Rat Hole
Men's

Field

I '

For the fir st time s ince
their spring tour, the Salukis
experienced so mething close
to baseball weather Saturday
afte rnoon at Jone s boro, Ark .
The temperarure was in the
high 70' s with a bla zi ng s un
in the early aJternoon.
Arkan sas
State
had
a
r eco rd of 6-7- 1 before the

Hounds vs. Mason-Dixon

Delta Chi vs. Tau Kappa
Eps ilo n

JUNE

Saturda y, 1:30
Beach Boys vs. Re ject s
The StOnes vs . Aces
He res vs. Russ F rand sen
Alle n II - A vs. Felts
Overseers
Theta Xi vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa
Saturda y, 4 :30
Nal!leless vs. Nads

--"
. ~~
~MUSTANG
Inquire today obout our speciol
payment pion on the Mustana
of your choice for June Grods .

VOGLER FORD
.. 2 Yews of Foir Oeolin

We set out to ruin
some ball bearings and
failed successfully

out to ruin some ball bearings
by smearing them with a.n
icky guck called molybdenum
disulfide (MoS 2 ) .
Swock! Thi s solid lubricant, used a certain
way, actually increased the life expectancy
of the ball bearings by a factor
of ten! Now the motors can r un
.. .
..
for at least a decade without

~

: <~.,
. •.

;fI

>'!f

lubr ica ti~n""--..,

We 'v e learn ed from our
"failures." Our aim : investigate
everything.
The only experiment that can
really be said to " fail" is the

one that is never tried .

